
service* We going t'cKannoint her with oil and we going to all join hands,

put our hands on each other shoulder and then I want to touch her, put that oil
• \ \

on her head and then I!M going to tô cii her and we all going to pray for her that
• \

she may be healed,B So we did and we start praying, praying, praying* When it

comes time almost praying would cease, well,' I sing a song. I just cut loose with
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a Comanche religious hymn. Boy, everybody help me. Come to the end of it, I
' v- • , -\"

jumped on another one right quick. Oh, you could hear that, you could feel that
I ^ . • .<

house rock then. You could feel the spirit of the Lord, and pretty "soonAwhile I

was still singing, the blessing of the Lord got so heavy on them members they allgot down on their knees and staeted praying, and crying, and shouting. And when
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I opened my eyes, well this girl that was lying oip the bed, well, she jumped on

the bed arid she jumped off on the floor, throwed her hands up and said, "I'n

healtd,* Now, she run around crying, you know. So, I sing another one. So, she

gdtdown on her knees, she,prayed and ask the Lord to forgive her. So, she did,
»

So, that, was the work of the Lord through my dad that I saw. It was wonderful*

Just got healed instantly, just like thai. And there's lot of*things that he

done through the Lord that I never seen a mane done at that day, at that time
before these other healing preachers come in. And anqther time, there was a

prayer service going on and there was an elder lady been sick for 1$ years^ and

she. was healed and then she became Christian. And the people that was — and

where that church .was established, there was a place where the Indians - - the

Comanche Indians - - gamble .every day and ever night, at that place where the

Church is now today. And then through my dad well, my grandma, both my grandma

and her sister9, they both got saved. They went - - the Lord took them home,

( You told me, one time that he traveled' around the country.)
r

*eah, He traveled - - first, right, after,, maybe in two or three years after

he became preacher, they invited him to St. Louis* That's where he got big help,
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he said. Where he experience how to go and preach "in the big congregation; And
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